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Northern Indians Guard Alaska Blue

Ducket Mines

I (Special correspondence.)
jr Boattlo, July 31t Tho mannge- -
hwoat of tho Alaskn-Yukon-Pnclf- ic

SKxposltlon, which will bo at Soattlo
la 130D, propose to roproduco at tho
exposition Hovornl of tho former
mines of tho north that made dozons
xl millionaires during 1808 and
1DD0 . Hut tho richest mlno that
fho north has will not ho reproduced
Tor the fllmplo ronson that no whito
man has over soon It, and lived to
tell the talo.

In tho early days of tho camp a
cortnln trlho of Indians from tho
ftitirlh arrived In Dawson for tho
9lrst Uuio, To tho astonishment of
nilio JTow that llrst Baw tho trlbo ov- -
cry inombor had sovoral ornaments

nsirvod from groat nuggets of virgin
j?old. Tho trlbo had novor mot tho
Vfhlto lnun boforo and to broathlesa
'Inquiries tho trlbcsmon told bow
Tnenr whoro thoy lived was a stream' in
"which tho yellow molnl could bo
Kicked ii) In chunks as big as ono'o
"fliit. Near by, thoy said, was a cliff
In which tho metal stood out like
moss on a mountain sldo,

Tho Indians soon lonrnod tho vnl-ni- o

xt tholr ornamonts and shrewdly
TiifiiRod to toll whoro thoy got It.
Rover th olomi sovoral prospectors

Hrlod to follow tli trlbo on tho re-

turn to tho northern vlllago, but tho
vrlTy led men oaslly succeeded In
losing tho last! ngllo palofnuo. Since

Ulion thor havo boon several moro or
Ions turret' and always uiiHticcottiful
expeditions to find the lost gold of
tlio Indians,

Musi fJlvo Five Diij-'- Notice.
Governor Hughes of Now York

'him Hlgned the mnrrlngo license
bill which was passed by tho loglsla- -

"turo In tho closing day of thu nos-fllo- n,

and the new law Is hailed with
Mitlsfaullon, It goes Into effect at
thu expiration of thirty days.

Thu Tribune says concerning It:
'At last Now York Htato Is to bo

v)d of secret marrlaguH and their at-

tendant evils. In signing the Cobb
inurrliigo lluonso bill, Governor
Hughes has takuu n linn! Htep In
long delayed legislation against
young fools and old Hcoundruls
Juvenile elopers and batlle-searro- d

"divorcees In this state havo always
Jbuun able to find some unscrupulous
tnun to holp out tholr plans."

The Tolugrnph makes tho follow-

ing remarks: "Thu private restaur
tint dining-roo- m as a Orotiut Green
avIII novor more bit popular In Now

York A parson cannot bo ordered
Tholwoun thu course like an oxtra

)ottlo of wine or a hansom cab, and
at 4a well."

Other papers alio oxprotw gratt-"ilcntlo- n

and intuition Itev. Harry
JUurah Warren's exploits In the mat-vlmoul- nl

lino. The bill provldoa
that live days' notlco must be glvou
1y tipplloaut before a marrlago

can be Issued.
-- o-

.ItiHt the Hnmo.
"Tho faith euro theory has

la common with medical

"Oh, yea it has."
'What In lit"

"The bills for troatmenU"
Amurlcan.

Oohkut Mi'ttMirv.
"lit Auutralla," bragged tho im-tv- o

of that country, "you can pick
MP ftold by thu plat."

"U coiuoa In quarts In Amorlou,"
retorted the quick-witte- d nephew of
tJnnlo H:m Pittsburg Post.
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Shoestring

Prove He Was Not Afraid

DAILY CAPITAL SALEM, OREGON AUGUST 3, 1007.

Himself With a to

Ernest Ilsberg, German, CG years
old, who told the police he has no
homo, had nearly succoeded In hang-
ing himself with a shoo string to
satisfy a bet, whon Patrolman Ehm-sc- n

cut him down just In time this
morning from a limb of a treo near
tho rlvor bank In Sellwood. Ilsberg

the officer for saving him.
He was taken to tho polico station
with tho shoo string as evidence.

Ehmson was patrollng his beat In
Sellwood at 8 o'clock when a llttlo
girl, la groat sent him to
Spoknno avonuo nnd tho river. There
tho policeman saw Ilsberg hanging
by his neck. He had looped two

strings together, hitched
one end over tho limb, then inserted
his head Into tho lower end nnd
thrown his weight on It.

At tho stntlun, Ilsberg told the po-

lico ho met a mnn In a saloon Inst
night who wnntod to hot him ho was
afraid to commit suicide. The old
man swore ho was not. After forti
fying himself with what courage
liquor cngondors, he triad to fulfl'1
his pnrt of tho bnrgaln.

"My head was coming oft", so I
tied the string about It to koop It In
plnco," ho told Cnptaln Mooro. Ils-bo- rg

Is a former soldlor In the Ger-

man army, and has a woodoa leg.
o

AN KAHV WAY TO
THE STATE.

And Tell Our Knslmi Friends AM

About tho .Superior Opportuni-
ties W l'OKNOSI,

On 'April 29th Inst tho Orogoalaa
published a spoclnl Industrial edition
dovotod exclusively to tho exploita

JOURNAL, SATURDAY,

TO

Hanged

reproached

excitement,

lcathcrshoo

ADVERTISE

tion of Oregon. It probably contain-
ed more special and mlscollnncou?
information about Oregon than any
ono publication that has ever boon
Issued. It Is peculiarly usoful and
valuablo to tho ltomosoekor, bocniuo
It glvos tho latost and most roliablo
Information about so many different
subjects that tho homosookor Is na-

turally Interested In. Almost evory
department of Industry Is spoclallzod,
and both doucrlptlvo and statistical
Information of a highly valuable
character Is given extensively ami la
ontortnlnlug form.

Uottldunts of Orugon who know Its
ndvantagoH as comparod with the
congested and depleted east, and who
wt 111 Imvo frlonds back thero whom
thoy would llko to sou horo enjoying
tho good tbingH of this favored stat- -,

can aid In a tiploudld work without
coit and very llttlo effort. If yon
think your frlond would bo Inter
ested In knowing moro about Oregon
and might ovoutually become n valu-

able citizen, send his name ami ad-

dress to thu general passengur agont
of the Oregon Hallway &. Navigation
company or the Southern Pacific at
Portland, and a copy of this special
edition, with a complete summary
of tho sovoral subjects treated, care
fully Indexed, will bo mailed to him
promptly. In this manner you may
bo tho "moana.not only of doing your
frlond a good turn, but of holplng
to stimulate tho growth and prosper
ity of Oregon.

Don't forgot that commencing
September 1st and continuing dally
for two months, tlokota will bo on
sale at almost evory railroad station
In the east to all points In Oregon
and tho northwest at what has com.
to bo popularly known as "colonist
ratOB." Those rates aro the cheau- -

ust general long dlstanco rates over
established, and enable ono to roach
Oregon from any part of tho United
States at but a trllle moro than ono
cent mile. Thoy are tho greatest In-

centive to colonization and progres-
sive homo building of any known
agency, and If tho restless, dissatis
fied resident of thu East Is made to
know boforo-hnn-d the advantages ho
can enjoy horo, tho problom Is solved,
and tho star of empire will continue
to mow steadily westward.

Now Is tho tlmo to spread tho
gospul of Oregon, so that It may bo
heard and hooded by tho tlmo the
rates go Into effect. Send one name
or two, or n doion, and you will bo
oxortlng a worthy Influence toward
tho upbuilding of our stnto. Send
them to your nearest Southern Pa-cif- lo

agent or to Wm, McMurrny,
General Passouger Agont, Portland,
Oregon. Ct-oo- d,

. o ...
llasy.

"Hollo, Jones, how did you en- -
Joy your vacation?"

"Qreatt Only had to go halt a
wile for water tUU yetr." -- Ex,

A TRUE

GHOST

STORY

(From List Cipriani's "Stories of
Girl In Italy" In tho mid-summ- er

holiday Century.)
My great-grandparen- ts lived nt

Leghorn, nnd my mother was tholr
eldost and favbrlto grandchild. From
all alio told mo herself I deduco that
they spoiled her. I never know
either of my grandmothers, and 1

have always regretted It deeply, be-

cause I think that, had they lived,
thero would havo boon somo ono In
the world to pot and Bpoll me.

My great-grandpare- wore
wealthy, though thoy lived In slmpls
style. My great-grandmoth- er was an
unusually economical woman, for
Italians aro not as a rulo model
housekeepers; but sho was ns thrifty
as a Now Englandor farmer's wife.

Part of tho year thoy spent on a
large estate, where my mothor would
remain with them for months. That
wn9 tho happiest tlmo of her life.
Her grandmother excused In her what

the line. The

street.

this

had olTeted public of Salem.

makes

Stock,

It. of

of and you treat

she never excused any ono else,
and her
evory wish. Somotlmos ho got Into

by doing my mother
wns as fond of as she was

dolls, and tntroduco Into u
household an disorder of
whloh

Dut slid
would reproach my

having allowed stray
cat dog brought homo,
sho did not hor

of tho newly acquired treas-
ure.

took
with him on n visit to one

tho houses that belonged
him, Tho had come
down tho mountains with largo

of sueep, and re-

sult of this was that my mother asked
for a llttlo lamb.

"Oh, Harriet," said her
"what will your

say? You'll to havo the lamb
in the and you know that she

soon grow big, and then what will I It was well knowa that my great- - some people COn8,.

vni, .in?" kept money in gether too fond I
The evaded tho question. She vaults, nnu wu a."

if she to keep were grossly ox- -
she would gain her point

only kept on coaxing,
grandpa, let me have the unfortunate peasants to break

lamb! Please, grandpa, let mo havo
the Iambi Please, grandpa, mo
have tho lamb!"

Her good gave at
last, and they drove homo a llt
tlo lamb nestling In my mothor'u
lap.

said

some

But as they tho her urcaK mo uui "" .w -- -

..-,- !. t t... ..i,-- , nr Li.,1 timir nnd ran away,
granuiauiur muuu nuvu ijuuujid iiwu -.-

conscience. He was afraid of what
might bo said whon thoy reached the
house with a new pot, after It had
been distinctly understood that such
a thing would never happen again.
He tried to gain time, and
my mother not to take lamb In

at once, but to let him tako it down
to the vault, where ho was to dopoalt
some money several peasants had
paid for rent.

My villa
very old; in fact, it came near being
a castle. Tiioro wero suusterranonn
passages and vaults, and In ono of
theso my had a
safe in which ho used keep tho
money paid by tho tenants. Some
times sums were locked
away there.

You Can Afford to

Buy Piano Now
mmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmm

Our. Introductory Display and On
acquired, Incomparable array makes

Ralfin Commercial

A Saving now of $50 to $1 50
Every Instrument During Our Sale

introductory hball inducements, you

opportunity secure lowest

Wo for of Including

Iladdorf, Clarendon, nnd Units

sale wholesale representative

Musical Program This Evening
have Invito

Everybody evenllngs sale.

Wenger & Cherrington
247 Commercial St.

grandfather her

for

pots

my groat-grandmot- ur

disapproved.
groat-grand-fath-

for
MU

little grand-daught- or

Onco grandfather my

Bhophcrds just
from

(locks tho

grand-
father, grandnianm

want

'grandfather tho

child
there

grandfather
with

for

persuaded
the

groat-grandfathe- r's was

great-grandfath- er

considerable

Salem, Oregon

You course, havo old
houso with aud subterranean

a and
fact, a well-develop- ghost

said those promlsos. Tho
story connoctod with It was
harrowing. Thoy that many
years ago a woman nnd baby had
been alive there, that
certain night tho moaning tho
mother tho tho child
could distinctly heard. courso
tho did uot but the
peasants did.

My. hor grandfather
the villa night, nnd,

with tho oxcuse down the
money, thoy took tho lamb one
tho till morning
Introduce It my great-grandmo- th

and that by that tlmo some
might found mitigate her

wrath, took down
cloth and a saucer with

and milk. She the lamb
best sho with a then

cot red It carefully, and reluctant- -
will scold, Besides, the lamb will My left for tho sight.

' iaawgeai

nggerated. This served tempti

Into tho and rob tho safe.
the mlddlo tho night they

came to the villa, thanks a
elaborated

reaching the place whoro

the safe whs kept.
Dut thoy had begun

'. . .... 1s rtrnn- -
ncared villa opea

tnnlaiv vm. ..-- ..

a

spoon,

vaults

they distinctly heard tho moaning of

tho mother and tho walling
child whoso they knew

tho spot.
After a llttlo while tholr

returned, and they went back.

their steps ncared the door, the
the child could heard again,

and they went nwny. Yet oven

time the braver ones thought
mere

Dut when thoy tried tho
time, and again began
tho door, the weird heard
eo dltslnctly that the men dropped
their tools and

Next morning, when my great-

grandfather came to the lamb, ho

found tho tools tho robbers, and
a Jnckot which them had

a
Sale Now

Of Just Ellors ibiest largest of ever In

now display at our wnreroom, 17

On
During our sale we make exceptional and will find the

you over to a piano at tho price ever the

aro now oxcltiHlvp'ngentH :18 pianos, .such as Chlckoriiig xi Sons, Weber, Kim- -

hull, Marshal xi Wandel, Scliiiiuuu, Story. Ulnrk, Lester, Crown

pianos.

During our nIiiiII be assisted by Mr. h. Ilitrtnn, district Eilcrs

Piano Portland.

Wo secured some Salem's best talent, to a musical

welcome. Open during our
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dropped In his flight. It served to
Identify tho criminals, who wore not
professionals, but poor, misguided
peasants living on tho estate. They
confossod at onco, saying that tho
ghost had warned them to give up'
tholr undertaking, and they describ-
ed minutely how thoy had beon ablo
to distinguish between tho moanlne
of the mothor and tho wailing of tho
child.

Now, my groat-grandfath- er was a
vory astute man. Ho nevor told that
they had hoard only the lamb bleat-
ing whon It heard their footsteps,
yearning perhaps for the shopherd
wno would put It back Into the fold.
The well-establish- ed fact that tho
ghost had been heard (and after a
while, tf it was said that it
was actually seen by xhe men who
attempted to break in) proved a pow-
erful safeguard. It also made It
easlor for my great-grandfath- er to
tell his lfe how the lamb had savd
them from being robbed.

My greatgrandmother, who was
very thrifty In fact, so thrifty that

I

course,

gave a word of ronr
grew Into a sheen , V
lowed to walk about B"
turbed.

n.??X5" uiu uxnrt i. .

lu

In tholr hnl,u.. UUU0"la
' "deed as lone u

Bpecles has kept lu ffli
Insltlmr on tl, 1 be'J
porature and refii.i. .

'
this rnnlit i. ... l0 Jnn,

uu Ioun.,
OPflinvln on,i . . ' '"lao "Hum Kinds of,demanding certain ,... '

ture and nvniiii- - ... ll$i
thn w j:r"b 8UUaii"'v "uuiing.

Tho latest authorln
to declare that trees
cllmntcd: th'nt t n..'

fcOSEK

na'w

08 go fe

notv
- 10 mat cren

gonultynndperservoranr.,.
unablo to Induce treoq f .v.
hnbltn fur nnr,.,l. .- ,- . . """Pi

"T " 7, V.. "" lu aaPt a t
i.uu ;.uouij- - UKO their tlftll..,
!? - 11... IL. . "lx- - vi u nun. lH0 rorcster n,. .
tsH (Intfln. X V,uuo uuviuvs 10 surround , '

nrtlflnlnl nnn,iu, . ""'
spfcak, tho treo Is deluded intoi
at liomn. Ttnf nn ,. ..

er's caro Is withdrawn in ....
the treo seized with hom.,,1
anu utes

UCD M

Is

oi it.
This fastidiousness In n.v

of trees has its good and h
amua. it UUSOlUlOly limits tl,
uniur a cnoico or trees to ot
given region. To sock to fora
growm in uncongenial Condi

entirely fruitless. But, ontt-- n

nanu, tuoro Is practical certtij
rosuits. if beech or snrucf
whoro tho nvornrrn wn.n,ii ... '...,...,., ..uiuiiuiggi
uiro oi mo growlnr season im-
to yoar ranges between certti
grecs, tnon wiurccr else h

northorn homlsphcro at lets
snmo avorngo is found, the rmay plnnt beech or spruce, v

or not thoy bo not already thet
confidence that they will flot--J

The samo law works both vi?
tho forester finds beech or ipti

nny other trees growing km
of which tho cllmaflc condltlcs

not recorded, ho knows withal
nnrrow limits what tho clisaJ

simply hecnuBO ho knows tlitj
homo this treo grows In intiil
mato. In other words, trecs,

clnlly of courso thoso which m
tlcularly fastidious, aro very a
tory substitutes for thernoi

nnd bnromoters so far ns the in
tompornturo nnd moisture
during tho vcgotatlvo seaKui

concorned.
Thero is a closo relation

a tree's demands upn tempi

nnd Its domnnds upon soil

tho proper temperature, It Tllpl

whoro tho soil Is unfriendly, uin

on tho most congenial toll Ii
grow whoro tho temperature ii
ldonl. Tho colder and wetterthth

tho bettor It will grow wlthirt'!
high tompornturo: tho drier i

grow with a relatively low us

turo. Thus, on a northern lop:

forostor will often find It uS

plnnt trco3 which would not to

on tho southorn slope of the i

mountain, because northern

nro coolor nnd molstor than $or

ones, and this difference mayiJ

to offset a slight disadvantage u I

genoral temperature of the xttA

Thero Is a wide variation

trees as to tho rango of temp

which thoy onduro. Some, i

the Douglas fir, yellow pine,

spruco. or aspen, grow over

nroas from north fo south,, o

such as Mexican white pine, tn'
tus, or redwood, aro more nw

confined. But It should not be I

rnd that onlv ceographlc H"
be drawn for tho distribution d

Rtioolon Thn rleht tempertUrt

dltlons mav bo fouad outside rf'

geographic distribution at Ml1
lower altitudes. A southern i"

whoso homo Is In tho mountain'

possess a second home In the spj

orn latitudes of a level counuv

a northern lowland sped- -

thrlvo also on mountains
cnntli

dlstrftsrvnnnnntiv trees are

over a country not contlnno

Inlntv1 crrntlDS. like t'cs
,.-- ,. ......... in Slerrttl
iock, xrittcu uci-ui- b m
tho Pnconrina. nnd at sea level l3fB
Irn hnt nnt tho lower COUSW

tweon. This Is simply bJl
required temporaiurw. - -

. .. .. nnrto awtorn, mo noriuciu "- - - m
hlcherItinl. ...J .,.. . .,

imounutiu.) , firtt;
as ono goes iarmr -

U

l.
ho

In
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in

;
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Thn fnroator. following -
nrst nrlnclnles of allvlcultur.

' . . .... mra'work In harmony whu
.u.- - ..,. lnralltV theW'

suits with tho lowest percenjl
failure
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tho noise?
Bobby Please, pap

Inc. trolno and I am the I
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